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ISITORS to the recent Mer-
chant Guild-a very ansient
resllrat wlltcn ls ne10 ln

Preston under an olil char'.er
everv twentv vears-{ouncl
thedselves c6nfronted, wher-
ever they turne'd, by the
device " P-P."

This ilevice, it wa,s erplained, stoorl
Jor " Proucl Pre$ton." Whv the Pres-
tonians should be creilited with the
erclusive haushtine.ss which is to be

infe red from this appellation it is hard
to sav. As far as 

-tte 
present ie con-

cet:red. the towl ha"s no ispecial claims
to greatness, either polilital or com-
meriia,l. In.coaohing days it occupied
an rmDortg.nt oo,SrtroD as a c€D Lre oI
tra.frc,'both paiu"ngor and poetal. a:rrl
now that the iai-lwav has sup-erseded the
road, that importande ie still'maintaineal.
If Pres'ton hae nothine else of which to
be nroud. it is entitled-to be proud of its
raif*ao eiation, fdr probably no similar
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structuxe in Xngland can conpete with
it, either for com{ort or convenience, or
€veD as Io tts 8lze.

Its posiiion in tho railway system of
the corintry is aualogous to tf,atbf York.
j-n that it is a great tlistributing centre.
3ut there ie one important rlistinction.
York Station afiords hoapitality to the
rolline etock ol no less tiaa s€ve!. rail-
wav dompanies; whereas ihe conser-
vatism of Preston ertends even to its
station, and whilst possibly foreigu
vehiclei may have fouiil theii wav iii,o
its Drecitrcts-. the writer has nev€r 

-h€a.rd

o-f iny for6ign locomo,tive venturing
uIere.

It is 209 miles from London, 191 {rom
Eililbureh, 31 from Manchester. 28I
ITOIn IrlveT'pOOl, AnO IUd rrom bumrng-
ham. I1 is thus a sort of halfwav houie
between Ensland anil Scotlanil. 

'Whilst

the l:ondoi antl North--We'stern Rail-
way's main Lino runs throueh. due north
and south, Iooking neither"to the right
hand nor the l;ft. the lines of ihe
f,ancashire and forkehhe Railwav
approach it ancl }eave it in aU directions.- 

Ae far as the former compa,ny is con-
cerned, the obiectives are 

-Iondon 
anil

Ca:lisle, a hanri beiag held out to Liver-
pool and Manchestor at 

-Wigan, 
l5t

ililes to i.he eouth. But bo,th"of thesi
towns are moro reailily reached by the
lancashire and Yorkshire Ra,i-lwav.
which goes to Liverpool via Ormskirl,
and to-Manchester yia Bolton and via
Atherton. The eame company reaches
Southport by fwo routes. tLe one beine
tbeir 6riginil one by way of Burscouehl
and the other ovor ihe West Lancash'lre
line, now the property of ths Lancashire
and Yorkshir6 Riilw:av-

The line from Blac"kburn ancl York-
thire completes the approaches from the
south. On the north the Lancashire
a.:l'd Yorkehire Railwav obiectrves axe
Blackpool and tr'lee#oodl To the
formei there are alteruative routes. yia
Lfibam and via Poulton, anil a ihiid is
pronieed., beiag a short cut via Kirk-
ram.

The only branch line pure arril simole
fiom Preston ie that'to LoucriilLe.
This little line penetrates iD,to tfi'e feils

which abound ia miil-Lanca.shire, alil
it neoil-s no great skill in prophecy to
Drodict that in time lo co-L i[ -i]l bu
€'x{eded to Clitheroe. and thus be

li*-gi ,fith- ths Miclland system via
llellitield. affording an allematiye routc
rnT4 r orKgr[e.

It is no cleiraction {ron the town's
commercial im portaace to euegeet that
the greater part of the raihi'iy trafic
is of the " through " description, anil

MAP OF TEE RAIL'WAYS IN TSE YICINITY
OA PBASTON.

most of the trains ueinc the station are
lons ilistaace.

fhe main line to the gouth comprises
four ba,cks a-s far as Eurton, 6| miles
dietant. As far as thia. the line=ie useil
bv botL companies. but from that noint
tlia line to' Bolton and Maachester
branchse ofi to tle east.

Tb,e La,Dcashire ancl Yorkehire RaiI-
way's Liverpool traing itx somo cages use
the ean€ metals, leavirg the ma,in line
at Farington, 2] mi.lee ilista.rrt.

The I i-qe to Blackpool. known as the
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Proeton a,ril 
-Wyre 

Railway, is usod by
both companies.

Prestot' Station is rea]ly two stations,
although io the uninitiaidd public there
seems To be but one. P]ado,rms I to 6
couetidute a ioiat territory, anil the etafi
eerves both Lancashire ind Yorkshire
Railway anil Lonclon and North-'Western Railway tra,frc. Platforms 7,
8 anil 9, together with several bays,
form what ie now and thea ca.lled Butler
Street Sta,tion, anil it is exclusively
I,aacashire anil Yorkshire Railwav pro-
Derty auil manaed by a Lancashiio'aad
Yorlshire Railway staff. Mr. Barlow
is ths chief of the former. anil Mr. Brid-
son of the latter. We hivo the nleaeure
to reproduce a rrhotosraph 

'of 
the

latter 
-sentleman. ' 

PlaiTorins I and 2
are noivet opeu to the public, a.lthoueh
thev weie usid to conte'ud *iih the e:x-
cepiional trafrc of ttre Guilil week;

Tho preseut sti,tion wae built about
tweuty-two years ago, anil took the place
oI a muc-o 1l}Iellor Structule-

The grounil plan, showa on page
I38, does not siow the ertensioi dn
the west siiio which is refeued to
furthel on. The altera,tioas necessarily
ilvolve an erieuaion of the footbridqe,
which is therefore lonsor thaD ehownl

Thti ilimeusions ol Preeton Station
are impeing. The lenqih of the chief
plat{orm is- 1,225fi., aid its width is
110ft. The e,pace occupied. by the
station buildinss reduces fhis wiilth in
placee to fiou 36fi. to 40ft. The platform
area ,i.s 4| acres, and the covered area 6f
acres. Whatthis means canbe best appre-
ciated by couparins it wjth some oihe,r
well-kadwn stitions". The platlorms at
Paddi-nston are from 800ft. to 850fi. in
leasth ind 28{t. broail. At St. Pancrae
the-corresponiline dimensious are 770ft.
and 25ft.- At Kine's Crose. 990ft. and
25ft. Tbe leagth 

-ot 
the lonqest plat-

form at Liverplol Street is 90Oft.,'aacl
at Waterloo it is 850tt. w.ith a maxr-
mum breadth of 30ft.

fn fact, one of the oftciaJs at Preston
euggested to the writer that the main
pliiform wouJd ma.ks an iileal track for
cvcle races.'Of 

the tota.l length o{ I,225!1. the

re$eghment roome aad other ofrces takd
uD 575ft.. anrl they are in thrce blocks.
Al the north euil- are the commodioue
waiting rooms anil Bundry officeo, thon.
come tEe refreshment rooig. over which
is the post ofroe, and at the sout& end,
are other waiting roons anil ofrces-

The booking hall at the entrance to.
the station is illuslrated oo Dago
l4l. lt is reacheil bv the appriafh
from tr'ishergate. O; leaviig this
we pass throirgh the gates at-which
tickete are coliecteil. anil then a foot
bridge etretches right and left, lravers-
ins "the wholo eta[ion. A broad and

' MB. T. BRIDSON,
f,r,Dc&cbir€ erd Yorklhiro Statiormaster. PrestoD. '

earv elooe Leails on to the plafform.
Beoiirles ihe foot brid.Ee therd are rwo
gubways, one for pae-s€clgere aJ l tho
other for their lugg-a.ge. In one respect
the etation fails io- cime up to modern
Iequirements. in that it ha,s to depenil.
loi l* lieht on gas, and, -o""oo"", 

'*ith

the old-Ia^shionil f,urnors- We ca.n-nor,
havo everything, however, anil in eome.
respects the proud Prestonirnq etaud bv
thd old order^. Arc not some of tle be61
residential streets paved wiih " petriffe<l,
Dotato€s " ?- 

The main line plaffiorms are nine il
E 2
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number, but to axrive at the fuIl accom-
moilati,on we muet adtl tbat which ie
provided by the several ilocke or bays;
ird we ha-oe then no less tha.n fiftien
"quaYe," in adclition to a Platform

"p&irillv 
inteniled for dea.litrg with

t'o""r" inil carriases.
Tbe approach fiom the south-that is

fton 
-Wairinston-afiorils 

an excellent
visw of the triwn. The line is on a via-

tion it comprised seven carriages, eix
heaw Westtoast sleepers. a.nd a com-
positi, aI of them runnj:re on Jour-
ioheeled steel-ftamod bos-ies. Two
engines were ilrawirrg i! Vulcan (No.
275) beine the train engiue, arxd Sbaxk
{No. 2159) t}e pilot. Both of these were
iix wheel6d, an? they ran through Pre*-
ton at a speed which some witnessee at
the enquiry otim-a.teil to be rrarly 50
mrles a; hour. At ali events, it- waoduct. which has been enla,rged tbree

trm€s, and rs auult. lo!.9, wrln nre ._
arcnes.

Preeton is e s€amrt. aail hae its
ow:r docke. The 6ea ie a long way
ofi, certainly. but the ilock'e axe
there all riq[i. and the London and
I\ Orlh- w e8t€rn jtaurrav Drovlo.e8 a
special dock iine, whicir ieaves the
iain -line on the eouih of the
station and reaches ite destination

( Prrotol EXTEIIIOA OF IIANCASEIBE AID I'OBKSSIAE RAILWAY
OFFICES, PRESTON AT.A! ION.

LE. P. Carilueu.

by neaos of a bank of 1 i:r 27 anil a
ourve o{ eisht chains raalius.

On Julv 13, 1896, a very serious
acci,ilent occurred in ihe stadou varil.
The 8 p.m. from Eus'ton-t^he irain
which occupied so large a place in the
public imafruation duiing 

'the 
preced-

lrtg summ€ir-waa trmed to run lrom'W-iga,n_.lo 
Carligle without stopping, the

ti.mi ailowed for the 105| m^ilee iir:rg
112 ninutes. On the occisiou in ques-

ailmitted that the speeal coneiderably
exceeded the tei-mil6 limit orescribed.
At the north end of the steiion was a
verv shaxp curve, and in ta.kias this
the trai-u was ileraileil. a,:rcl one"ileal,h
wae the r.esult. 

-Whilst 
the unilue soeed

at the pa.rticular point undoubtidly
contributeil to the iliaaster. the tech-nical
Press had eomething to sav on the
abmnce of leadine boiie€, a p'iuliaritv
of corutruction in whi-ch Mr. 

-Webb 
hr;



lounrl veri few imitators. One rmne-
diate re*uit of the acci.itrent was the ile-
cetrerati,on of the trairs, a,trd a secooxilary
result was ihe re'align-m.ent of i;ba,t por-
iior of the permeaeit rav on whicf,th€
il,srgilment 

'occurred. 
Tliie w&s &ceorn-

pliehed by the purchase of a Iarge
irmou:rt oI pmoe*v on tho north-w&
side of the'gtaiiou] iacludinq e whole
etreet; and the la.nd thuJ acquirod
serred for the ertersion of the passenger
etatioa and for enlarsils the 

'curvCio

a ra.diue of 15 chainsl 
'

The new acconnodation comprises

tbree new platforme, two for paseemger
gorvice and one for ilBa,lhs wiih hofrue
and carrisees. This erteniion will pro-
bablv not- be ofrciallv ope':r fill 

-the

spriis of 1903, anil it-wif tb.en relieve
tf,e c6ngestion causetl by the pleaoure
uranic.

At times this theatens to becone
eeriroue, lor th,ene are not onlv Slafknool
a,r:d Morecanbe to be corsid&ed, but' the
Lo.ke ilirtrict, and paeeensers lor thsse
ree orts c,@verge at Pres--ton from all
pa,rte o{ Engli.nil a.nd Walee. A eur-

EXTENIOF OF TEE (F]SEEBGATE) LONDON AND NOR'TE-WE6TITB}I IE, P. CMAuaU.
NAIIWAY BOOXING OFFIOE, PADSTON ATATION.

NO?ABLE NAII'WAY STATIONS.

there ia additior the non-stop-

i,ae-given ilay nearly J80 spec,iaf ;"i

prisi:rg a.mount of Yorkshire trafro
iomei thmush Preston en route for
Moreoa,mbe. 

-It 
consigts lareglv of trip-

pers fron Batloy a.nd Deisfury arid
iei.shbourine tow'ns, to whom the com-
pan'ies hold 

-out 
epecial inducements il-the 

way of tbrough trains a.nd cheap
tares.

Morecambe is e.xploited not only for
its own attractions. but becauge it is a
favourite wav to t[s Lake distric! the
shorteat way-to Grange lying acroes ths
Day'

Tb,e B1ackpool irafrc is a marvel,

Durinq ihe past summer ths service to
this nu:table ;a,i€riry placo was proviiled
for bv no leas tb.ai' iortv-seeei. trains

"oert' 
d"y, five of theie beirg run

bv ihe i.,onilon anil North-W'estern
da.il*av: and even in the wintor
the iriins number thirl,y-eix. And

t4L

there are rn ad.drtroa the Don-8toD-
pinq expresses and th.e specials. On
ine-givdn ilav neanlv 180 sDecial s.rilone grYen caY n@TIY l.ou ap€c,l.ar al}q
orilin"arv haii:s arri;eil at Blackpool,
and 150 of thsee woulil pass thro-ushgnd .150 of thee woulil .pq: thtgJSh
?reeton. As the great maiority ol thes



wouJd returtr the way thev cam.e, it
meane that more thair 300 Blackpoot
*raias were dealt with. The Blackirool
"trip," anil the lordlv London 

-and

Nortl- IYeslern Railway''grouse spocial,'
represeni, probablv tle'aatinodes oI
rallway travel, a:rd Preston g'u[r th"*
both. Ordinarily the tolal number
of trains dealt ;iih in the summer
is 442, mads un of 136 Lancashire
and Y olkshi.re llailway departures
and 150 arriva.ls, and 79 london a-:ril
North-Western Railwav departures and

TEE AAILWAY MAGAZII{E.

TBE NEW No, 1 PLATFORII. PRESTON STATION.

neeils to have been there to properly ap-
pr,eciate the scene that used t-o b6 enact;d-between 

2 and 3 o'clock every day i:l
Jr.rly anil August. The iir,petirous
cD&rge or nungTy paasergers endea,vou.r-
ing t-o Eet thrdu"Eti laiJ-i-crown's worth
ofJood-in 20 miiutes a.nd scaldi&c their
throats witL hot soup i-n ihe proceis, was
a sight in itself wo;th seeine. but most
to b1 admireil was the perje;tion of tho
arra.:rgements made {or dealing with
such a high pressure. No orle eve.r s&w
a Prestonla.iiway ofrcial flurried. The

742

[8. P. Carduetl

77 arrivals. In the winter the depar-
tures are 193 and arrivals 191-

The Elory o{ the refreshment rooms
has to some ertent departed. Before
ilining-ca.:r trains were t-he ruJe the prin-
cipal up anil down Scotch erpreeses were
tined to arrive at Preston at about the
sa,me hour: The Edinburgh and Glangow
train ]eaving Xuston at 10 arrived- at
2.20, i,he Perth express leaving at 10.30
came in at ?.50, anil lhe corresponding
u,p traiirs were due at 2.5 and 2.t0. On;

rraitresses are the pink of coultesy, a,nd
overflowing with attention, and abso-
lutelv _i.nd-ifierent to'.tips; tle_ porters
brimful of information, and knowing
with exactitude whence and at-what
f,ime, and whither bo,u-rril, every train
started; luggage treated as tenilerly and
with as much solicitude as i{ every iteu
were a first-elass passenger-all tbise a,re
r.ecollections that make Preston a grate-
ful memory to the passenger, 

-No*,

alas I this is changed. We do not mea,rr,
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of course. that tho courteey anil the at-
tentior airl the disoipline {ave changod,
tut we fancv that mrinv a eieh is heived
vhsn some "stat€ly " Siotchi.an " macle
up of corridor coaches aad ilininq-cars,
aid ilrawn by two engiaes, flits thiough,
and not one o{ the two or three hunilred
passengerE deigns to look et the station.
lion-stippine lraing are ofrciallv eup-
'rosed to'c'raJt through at the rat6 of i0 .

i'Ies aa hour, but wi night remark in
ihis connection that motoi cars are also

result ol the gra.dual growth of the rail-
way system. 

-The 
sevlral routes do not,

however, _compete 
--with. one another

aggrosslvelY.'Preeton 
lunction ie a sort of under-

stucly to the chief station- At all ovents, -
it eavosit {rom what m.ight bo, at certain
hours of the ilay, a coaf-estion of tra,frc.
It eeryes as the exchaaee station for
passengers between East d;il West Lan-
cashirg and thus not only eav€s coDge6-
tion on the rlatform.. but also on-the

No. 6 P.T TFOBM. PBESTON. LOOKINe NOBTE.

suppoged lo travel, onlv 2 miles an hour
Joiitir. The train his this advanraee
over the motor-car. in that there is io
ofrcial with a stop-wa,tch statioaeil at
{he end of the platform. and it is im-
possible"to say, ihere.fore, whether prac-
rlce conJoTmg 10 DreceDt

In our descriptiou ofPreston aa a rail-
way centre, i['wi]l have been noticed
that to most places alternative routee
exist. This ii, of coutse, a neceasairJr

metals. inasm.uch as the train fron Pres-
ton to Liverpool. sav. need not wait for
that fron Birrlliv inil Accrinston. but
sets awav somo 5 or 10 ninuti,s bifore
ihe l"tt"iis do". r.od thus leaves the ilock
lree for the incomine trai.n. It also serves
as the erchange sdtion {or Southpor!
inasmuch a.s ihen the Larcaehire a.nal
Yorl<shire Railwav bousht up the West
Laucashire Rail#av. tf,ey ];ft the olil
terminus on the soiih side o{ the river,
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and, rurning u-n"der the Lond.on and
Norih-'Westein X,ailway, joinod tho lino
fiom Blackburn by two curves, north
into Preston Statiim, and eouth into
Preeton Junction,

Preston has not much suburba,n tra.ffc
of the reeidential tvpe. but the Errea,ter
part,of what there ii las beon dev"eloped
on thrs Dartrculair lrne.

The acoommoilation even sf Preston
was taxsd to the utmost iluriae tb.e in-
tereetinq festival knowa as the Merchant
Guild. 

-For 
a, whole week PreetoD waa

en fAte "atd. 
the.town was one seething

mass oI numanrlY.-Whsther 
the riilwav people seut for

the Doncaster oficials io iiv6 them some
hints born of an annual SL teger erperi-
ence, the writer ie not aware, but nothinq
could have been better done. The onli
way o{ ilealiae with the increased tra.frc
wai by ineistiie upon abeolute ouncru-
alitv, ancl onceihii idea had talien root
and ge.rmiraled in the mind of every
railwiy sorvant concerned, the resr was
easy. Everrthinq went like clockwork.
l}iins arrivld ant sot awav with abso-
lule adherence to iime-taile promise,
anil no mishap o4 anv hind occurred.
Some exceptioial arraigemenle were, of
cou-rsg m6de. The Llngridge trains
had to ma.ke Deepdale. thd ffrs"t station
ou! their tern hirs {oi the time beine.
Tho old 

'West 
Lancashire Stetion. no'w

oaly used for goode, waa onco more
opened. tbr passenger traias, aord the
two now plafforms in the ioint station
were temporarily requisitioned. It
is uoteworthy ihat 

'there 
wore no

excursion fares ini,o Preeton, but that
all. visitor-e ha{ tg pay ordinary fares.
This was tho olrlv fea-tuie of ttre arranse-
nents .that faiba to c,ommanil univerial
approval.

Wo must not omit to mention tle
postal departrnent. As at Crewe, there
ie a brauch of the G.P.O. located within
the station. The chief ofrce in the tow!
is concerned with ofice and counter
work, but al-l the sortiins is dono at the
etatiop ia a very comriodiou,s suite of
rooms sil,uateil 

-above 
the refreshment

rooyn$. At ono enil of the suite, the
chiel of the stafi, Mr. Dilwards, has

hie little office, which reminde otrs aome-
what of a pulpit, designeil thus, iloubt-
less, to all6w Liu. to conmanil a bird'e-
eve viow of the whole establiehment.
Somethins like 1,200 letter ba.ge a,rrd
parcel poil basketi pass through-in the
iwenty-four hours, liut ihis nuiber con-
,r"yr iittle iilea oi the worls really got
throuqh.

A Eag comes in, sav, from Kendal,
labelleil-Prestoa. It ii euptieil, anil ie
found to contai.n letters foi some ffftv
difrerent towns anil rillages, and thess
have to be sorteil, anal the similar con-
tents ol hunilredg of other baes axe
added in their proper order, anil then
in duo cour'se what to the outsider
seemeil to be irredeemable chaoe, be-
comes oriler, anil eome 400 bags have
been emptied anil re-sorted and their
contents ient oft to their proper clestina-
tron8.

Iligh prossure iu the postal <Iepart-
ment begins with the arrival of the up
" limite{," dt 10.42, and things reacl
a crisis at 11.25, when the up postal
special comes in. Tho latter conveye
for the most nart narcels. 'About an
hour later the 

-clown-trains 
begin to come

in, anil then the work redommenceg.
Specia.l denartments o{ the ofrce are set
aiart for dealing wilh lelters and news-
pi,pers, Just ai there are somo peoDle
df perreried mind who enjoy a riilwiy
iouinev all the more iJ thii have bsei
ible io accomplish it wlthout the
forzality of prirchasing a ticke( so
there are so-cilled newlpapers which
neoessitat€ the employment bf a special
detective etafi in lle Pos{, Office.

The railway stafi at Preston Statiou
is nunerour'. On the Lancashire
a,nd Yorkshir€ R"ailway siile there a.re
101 employeos. In the ioint statior
there iro- eeventv - eishi enploveil
on the platdorms, incluiing collLdxe,
port€rs, lampmerr. etc.: twenf,v-nine in
lhe parcel ofice, incluiling va.nhon; ten
in ttre booking ofrce; "and there a.re
besid_es i,he signalmen, probably forty in
number, who-man eleven cabini. and the
telegra.phists. The total will be about
?70. Certaialv, therefore. Preston ig a
" Notable Railiav Station."


